
 Wildcat Hockey Board Mee�ng Minutes 
 February 8, 2023 - 7 PM – Virtual 

 Alyssa Greiber  Suann Saltzberry 

 I.  Call mee�ng to order at 7:03 pm virtually 

 II.  Member open forum - n/a 

 III.  Approval of prior mee�ng minutes - 

 IV.  Addi�ons to the agenda - state fees to be paid 

 V.  Approval of agenda Stacy make mo�on to approve  the agenda, Ma� seconds, agenda passes 



 VI.  New Business (30 min) 
 A. Pay Bills - S�ll wai�ng on Don for Jan. Ice �me 

 Stacy makes mo�on to pay the bills, Mike seconds the mo�on, mo�on passes 
 VII.  Reports By Appointed Board Members (20 min) 

 A. Apparel Directors- working with team managers that are going to state for apparel. 
 Trending now and Minute Man 

 B. Equipment Manager - se�ng up a date to return equipment March 18 and/or 19th 
 behind Rex’s? Coaches have puck bags to bring with them instead of buckets at the rink. 
 They are ge�ng stolen (HS?). Discussion for later on about Storage at rink. Talking to a 
 company about banners- HS team uses them, can add dates on them, s�ckers for life, about 
 $145 each, (had 1, 2, 3, and 5- consola�on). 

 C. Scheduler - no updates, schedule is done through end of the year 

 D. Registrar- everything went good with playdowns 

 E. Skills Director- ge�ng spring opportuni�es ready together and summer op�ons as well; 
 ald start popula�ng goalie list for rebates this year; Due by April 1 to Ashley. 

 F. Tournament Director 
 1.  8U - We have 19 teams registered, some really great  raffle items and 

 looking forward to a busy, fun weekend in the Dells. 
 2.  6U - We have 26 teams registered, again some really  great raffle items 

 coming in, looking forward to making it bigger and better than last year. 

 G. Communica�ons Director - nothing to report 

 H. Concessions Director - a discussion to be had at a different �me- number of coaches and 
 hours - all hours available in Crossbar for the rest of the season. Something to discuss for 
 next season is how we create/use carry over hours i.e. what is eligible for carry over hours 
 and what is not. Ashley proposes to change volunteer hours to be paid in March of next 
 year. 

 I. Safety Directors - list of things for next year- look at handbook language again and code of 
 conduct fit in be�er and more clear and disciplinary structure; 

 VIII.  Reports By Execu�ve Board Members (20 min) 

 A. President 
 1. Playdown Wrap-up and State 
 2. Succession Planning – send Todd and email if your term is up on your 
 inten�ons for next season 



 B. Vice President - made spread sheet for ald/als for patch inten�ons - Amy May leading on 
 finding patches for blue line patches, liner didn't work out so well for outdoor rink, submit 
 grant paperwork for nets, 

 C. Past President - no report 

 D. Hockey Director - absent 

 E. Hockey Director Assistant - no report 

 F. Treasurer - no addi�onal report 

 G. Director of Fundraising 
 1.  2/7 was Noodles & Co fundraiser. No details on  how successful it was. 

 2.  Golf is set for 8/11 - will NOT interfere with  official  high school football game(football 
 starts the following weekend)  - may interfere with  scrimmages 

 H. Secretary 

 Terms 2023 BOARD:  Secretary, Hockey Director 

 Others:  ALD Bantams ALA: LTS U8 Appointed: Apparel  Directors, Concessions 
 Directors, Registar, Skills Director 
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 IX.  Reports by Age Level Reps (20 min) 

 A. 6U ALD - no report 

 B. 8U ALD - had successful weekend of tournaments; brought home some hardware, 
 suggested having a trophy case at the Ice Pond- maybe where video games are.  Don does 
 not own them, a company in town does and ice pond gets a cut 

 C. Squirt ALD - no report 

 D. Peewee ALD - good successful year-  3 teams going to state 

 E. Bantam ALD - no report 

 F. Midget ALD - n/a 

 X.  Old Business 

 A. Banners- s�ll missing ;-) Craigs on top of ge�ng new ones!!! 

 XI.  Adjourn, Ma� makes mo�on to adjourn, Ashley  seconds, all in favor, mee�ng adjourn at 7:55 
 pm 



 XII.  Future Items 
 Next Board Mee�ng: Thursday, March 9 2023 
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